
St. Patrick’s Sport Premium 

Summary of allocation and proposed spending 2018-19 

Funding allocation - £17,640 

Objectives: The use of Sport Premium funding will be used to: 

 Provide the children with after school sports clubs run by skilled coaches, 

enabling pupils to access a wider variety of sporting clubs. 

 Provide the children with quality sports coaches to increase pupil 

engagement in physical activity during lunchtimes. 

 Provide high quality parent workshops to support with the teaching and 

learning of PE and increase parental engagement with the school. 

 Provide CPD sessions for staff to increase staff skill and confidence in 

teaching games. 

 

Action Cost 
Lunchtime Sports Clubs run by Soccer 200 providing 
a range of sporting activities on both KS1 and KS2 
playground. 

£6000 

Huff ‘n’ Puff Leaders trained by coaches to 
support younger pupils in sporting activities. 
New resources to be purchased to replace worn or 
damaged sporting equipment for pupils to use on the 
playground. 
Updated playground markings to promote physical 
activity. 

£200 
 

£1500 

Sport coaches providing after school Football, 
Badminton and Multi-skills clubs. Three days a week. 
 

£5500 

Active Literacy intervention for identified pupils to 
boost confidence in and enjoyment of literacy. Pupils 
access a 5 week block for three target groups. The 
school is part of a national FA case study to develop 
the programme. 
Sports Coaches to train staff. 

£250 



Cool Kids for identified pupils to improve pupils’ 
self-control, concentration and coordination. 
 

£3100 

Each year group to have a Parent and Child Active 
Workshop. 
 

 

Whole school CPD to improve the quality of teaching 
and learning in PE. 
 

£800 

Funding to release the PE coordinator to organise, 
develop and attend sport competitions with other local 
schools. 

£250 

Subsidise Holiday Sports Clubs to provide opportunities 
for pupils to engage in physical activity and social 
skills during school holidays.  

 

 

 


